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The next meeting of' the N.Z. Sooiety of' Great Britain
will be held on Wednesday, 30th September, at 6.15 p.m. at
the Shaf'tesbury Hotel, Monmouth Street, London.
Our President, Mr. Bartrop, will oonduot the meeting·and!wishes all menfuers, if' possible, to bring along some Airmail
covers and any, other relevant material. No previous meeting
has ever been devoted to Airmails, other than Pigeon Posts,
and a few earthquake emergenoy flights; so that the next
meeting will open up a new field for study, of' great interest
and historic importance. It is more than likely that letters,
carried on early pioneer flights wLIl eventually beoome 01ass10s
of' a new type, keenly BOUght and of' considerable value. At
present it is a rather negleoted subjeot in this Country, but
it will not always remain 80.

The July meeting was presided over by the President and:
apologies were reoeived from Mr. R. Chasmsr for his absenoe,
and yOUI' Editor was on hol:hday. The displays were oonduoted
by Mr.G.E. C. Pratt and Mr. John Riddell, and an aooount ,of the
prooeedings will be found in. the following ps&es.

RETl.JR'lED IET'l!ERS.
~........

........

It

I was pleased. to have the opportunitya.t the ~ Meetj,ng to show the
i;y:p!ge .est ~k:Lngs described in the Janua.:t'y' 19 64 KIWI, inoJl1n;ng the
tollovdng markings not then listed.

~_ib).. ~t~d..p~e~.~~~Ropj;~1L~~
Posted at Christohuroh without oontenta.

Init:iaJ.s ••••••••

Not E@llant ViJ.la.go.

Not known by Postmen Auckland C.1.

Not lmown Postmen weJ.J..:1ngtan N .Z.
Not known by/ letter Ca.rr1erlV'Auckland
(Reported by Mr. Bartropan oaver dated. ~J2)

It is mpossibJ.e heX'3 to list the block stamps of vmioh many examples
were shown and. whi.ah eaoh postman is required. to initiaJ. to oo.nt'i:r3n that
the a.d.d:ressee is not knOWn on his vva.lk. .Almost every Post Ofi'ioe vdth a
pe1'WUl6llt ata:e:e has its own and· the design ia a mat'tor of·:1ndi.v:ldnal
ohoiOe. Some prorlde spa.oe for as many as twenty postmen to initiJU.
By oomparison the anly date stamps intended to be used ,on such mail he::xag:ina.J. in shape - are onJ3 found in the Retta.ned L:rtte:t' Bmnohes
established in the 21 P.to:moipal Offices to deaJ. vt.tth such maUfor their
Distr1ot. Even at a PrinoipaJ. 0f:f'100 this JDaiY not 'be a full t:1JD.e job :registered mail is sOIllDtimQS also the respansibiJity at the same man,
whioh must expJ:.EUn why ~g:lnal date stamps intended for Registered Mall
are sometimes fO\md on Retumod IDtters ( and :1nc:1dental.J¥, Postage Dues.)

~.<.))_,lJ!l..da:tleA...5taEt'plJ_'b!3.a;r:lA&1!.O.J?91tt 0:f.f~..J!!!!n2*:.

.Air SeZ'Y'ioe Intor.rupted.
Checked a.t Delivery Counter.
Gone: No .Address Walk No•••••••
. Not Known Delivery Counter.
Not for Delivery Counter•.
Not 'a Boxholdflr at ......

Initials .••••••

Rofused.
Retumad. from ••• '. • •• In1tials.
This article "vou1d have been delivered earlier had the private
box number formed pa.rt of tho address.
~

artioJ.e ...auld haVe boen sorted into YQUr private box soonor
had the sendDr :1nDJuded tho private bax: number in the a.ddress.

Retnoved/No Address.

(Reported. by Mr. Bartrop on, No'J,900 oavor)

Partcl/Gone

(Reported by Mr. W:UJiamson.)

kNay

2

~~e.<i.Jf:t:t7~~S. (~),

f,)

. '....

~.IwJ!~j;~~d:.§~..E.s..p~ ~P_~S.t Of!ioe l!~.c.•~---\..O?At~ '"

Avoid/delay ~ de1ivory/bY~l1uest,ingyOur/oorres~d.ent to :m-;/se~ the
appropnate/p:rivatc boX/mmiber.

.

(Reported by M:t-. W1 lJi amsatl in large9.~ stamp.)

.

.

.' 2nd Not:Loe/Plaoed in Priyate~.....Date•• ·• •Initials.
...
(Reported by Mr. WilJiamac:xn.)
~..

t

*_

ltt'. Startup has drawn attention to the "i{ay tho stamps in use will vary
w:l..th whethl:tr mail is delivered to letter boxes or oolleoted from the Post
O:f":f'ioe •
'. ....

The:re wexe also two examples: fit the private use a£ a. forwarding stamp
by a ahipp;t.ng oompa.ny on mail for a passenger:SHIP SAUED
.
Forwa:rd to:·SHl\.W SAVJJ:iL'& AliBIW· 00 ,I1l.'D.
~&rmm.,

:.

IDNJXN .E .0.

and.:- Raoei.vedat Weli1.niton;N .Z~

TOO LATE,
'. '
Vessel sa.Ued." (followed byQate inpena:LJ.:.29/3!37.)

Direotional mar1d.I%s "~ JI1ailre~d" to''b~,.J!I?ntto
. another Post .Off;i.oe· :ror,deliV'e~ were '~,J>1'Osented by ONIDIIDNaA on letter addressed to
.3 ~an Jr.venue, Epsom, .Auckland.
RURAL IlELIVE.RY HAWERA. on oover add::r::'Ossed to
OKA:I:AWA. and superimposed aver name

of that plaoe.

MISSENT FIJI on

a. P6s~

fi10m N.:Z.a.d.ib.'eased.
,

···S~.·

to.
.

Mr. :Ba.rtirop .8J.so. haiL a 'ra:teOi:r:ouJ.a.r late Stamp readmg-

N?/DL cm'FlCE/]2 DE 94 an the reverse 0'£ an 1894 postoard. :f'ran G.B. to
Wellington: the front was stamped 11NCLAIMED in a reotangula:r frame~
The latter is common but this C.D.S. has not been raoorded otherwise.

GeE.C. Pratt.

R11RAL IELlVERlES.
r .
._

....

I also showed oovers to 1llustrate Mr. Edae]) r a artiDle in the Je:nusry
KI.WI, and. also my nota in 'the Ju:l\Y IO.WI 0'£ add:i.t:1.Clns 'neoesl3Bry to Mr.
Sta:rtu:pt. e:lIX)ellent pubJjpa.tian rr TRAVELL;ING

MAnS".

The onl;y' ev:Ldenoe at maZ'~ 'by ,lUml D3liveries1s on. Retu:t!l.ed'IBt'ters.
They have no date stamps but just an undated stamp bea;r;'ingthe name and
number of the Rural Delivery to wbioh oorrespon&moe m8iY hEwe been w:rcmgly

addressed.

ELAP: STATJ9f§·
Riddell shoWed. a. ooJJ.eat1.i:m or' F1Ag StatiOn OdV'ers

Mr.
suab as he
dtlsaribed jn the January KIWI. This was the t::U'at.t:lm.e a ocnaiderable
ooJ.J.eotign at th1s oategoxy at 'loose Iette2:'s' had been shtwm. and they
}XL"OVO~ a great deal. 0:£ :interest "anddisoussian.

Their st~ is tu1J\y 1iold. in the Ja:n:JJI?J:l:":f

J9.6lt.

:KIWI.

This appears to be the anJ.3" use where no late Fee is o.l1a.rged on suah
'tIllDeria1nty at the meetJ.ng a.bou:t- ourrent p7.'ELC'tioe
in d.eaJjng nth other categories of loose Letters sud1 8& m:1Wrf; atari
~ ;jou.mey 0f1 fo%"3:"1es, Sh1ps (f3mSpt wbe3.'e Mar'J.ne Post Of:f'ioe
·arrangements operate) tx'a.inaC4" possibJJ even VamOQ/!J.
~ hlt there· was

Sha.v:tng mounted ou'b-outs ,f::I:tJm n The S~ IDtrer" Mr. P.n.tt reminded
members at the eJr.OOJJ.ent bibl10graplw prOvided. 'by tho J'a:n.1or Ph:Ua..te~
Sooiety. This iooJndes not cu::U.;r :f'u11 size 'boo1CB but also re~a in
~ t }il:IJAtel1o ~ to New ,ZeeJendmatters•
.

..

POSTAGE DUES.

Io""~

_

~

The ohie:f :interest of Postage Due -Markings lies in theiX" oo.ourate

reoord at the history ot postage rD:tes with no "philo.telio "

artitioialities.

Adhesives speoiD.lly print,ed for this se1"V'ioe were onJ.;yavailab1e
:f'rom December 1899 to 30th September 1951 when theyvro:t'C wi.thdro:wn! They
,vera never :intended tor use an tw.1l to addresses outside New zea1D.nd.
Before that date and subsequentJ,y the deficiency on mail tor delivery
within New ZeD.1J:md .... Yfhercver postGd ;.. had to be mo:rkod by hand~ usuaJ.l;y
by a. rubber stwnp. There might be 0. sepora.te stamp for the oomrJloner
vnJ,ues and prov-isianfor the value in manuscript inaomeaases. NQVro.daiys,
for the In.st tvro or three yours the front of tho envelope iausunJ,ly marked
vdth the new type of "Keyhole" po.ttem rubber stamp. Tho double defioiency
is collected by Il.OJJ'aal adhesives s'tuok on the 'boOk and da~frtamped.
Since nudJ. is not norma1J.\y delivered. actuaJ,J,y to the house, the postman must
leave a. Wl:lnl:ing note and hard over the Lid.:U at" tlw. next ddlivery :in
oXPhango for "the voJ.ue ry£ the o.dheEci.ves an the 1:iriok.
lio'w'ev'or some postmen o.re trusting - one oover'WttS Shov..n endorsed :in
-pencil "Please leave money in the box .... Postic. 1t

The double deficiency on mail posted to oversea.s addresses aannot be
oollected. by N"Z. Postage Due or normal adhesives. The amount o£ the
d.etioienoy is reoorded by htlnd stamp at the Foreign Mall Branah, (or
possibly- by post o:f':f'iOe detnohrntmts travelling on maD. steamers).
The double defioiency has tro.ditionaJ.J.y been reoordad not :in New Zealand
ourrenoy but in the inter.nationa.1 ourrenay of' the UhiversaJ. Postal Union
i.e. Gold Centimes Five. Oentimes was equivalent to One Penny; at least
from the eighteen nineties until the wnr, but a. 19 61 oave:r reveals 0.
conversion rate 01: f'our oentimes to the ~.(ThOUgh J: have a :1963 cover
with 18 oentimes equivalent to tivepeilQe.)
The most oommon Rubber StDJn:ps availD.ble :in units at- 5 oentiroes, show
T/(Figure)/CElNTnm:8 in a dwbl-e 1.ined oiroJ.e.

A he:m.ginaJ.. :f':rome is sometimes found.

Theatandax'd New Zea1axJd. pattexn sometimes also f'ound an fore~ m.a:u
(much more oommanJvr sinoe the 'WOX') shows sterllng ourrenoy. I was· pUZzled
for a Jiongtime by the a.pparent use of a. 7dhDnd. stamp on an internaJ.
1899 oover, but when a second oover (dated. :1905) 'tunled. up it became
apparent that a figu;re "1" had been dluua.ged but had been l$pt in use.

common pattern unt:tl ~ recent introduction of the Keyhole type was a
douhlalined r:ing s:ur:roundil'lg "TO PJ:f. DOUBIE DEFICIENCY EOST.AGm" with the
amount in figures in the mi,ddJa. (Sepe.ro.te stamps for the oanmCln law
vaJ.uas" manuscript figures for the higher voJ.ues.)
The

Mr.. Bartrop and Mr.. Young showed. interesting oolleotions of the
Postage Due Adhesives wbioh o:t'O ra.reJ¥ scen.

Fs.-stee~ (~
Mr. Be.rtrop had, a.uthentioated by B.P.A. oertif:1Date, a ~ first
tJpe with a d0'lbJe offset of 'V1e id value tablet (i.e. a positi.ve not
negative :1Jnpresrdan.) nisoussian suggested tha:t this wus ooused by- a
pape3."less printing an the roller o.t the end of print1ng Q. :L'UO- at haJ.1l'.penn:ies
before olw1ge over to start pr:itit:1Zlg c.. Nl 0'£ penn1ea. The ot:rset frall
the roll to the sheet IilUSt have oocured an the :f:i;rst sheet a£ pennies to
1UltbX'ough.

He also showed oompJ.ete sheets at ·the first printing Qt the haJ.tpenny,
~ and twtJpenoe postage due and. was able to .sbow haw the t:reme pJAtee
for ea.oh aheet of 120 (two pones of 6 x 10 siew 'by sitW) was mt\de up :f'rom
ol~type blooks of ,0 ( 6 h<:Ir:tzantaJ. by·S vertioa.l.)
!rhese sheets shoo how dqubling of the ornamental o1:toJ.e appears most
oanm.anJ,y an stampe ~ at the top, bottom and sides at caah g;pou.p of 30
'Who:t'e the blook would be most vuJ,:nerable to a shi.ft at the rnn:rtier block
stamp1ng the wax moulds by means of WhiOh the gt'OUps of oleotX'os were

m

produoed.

The value PlAtes were set Up in .gt.'OUps of s:b: in

two

:t'OW'S

of three.

-eo.r:q- days 1Jo taJ.k at 'Kiwi IllW' J our A.(}..ltl., wb:Loh this
te.kD plaoe an sa~, 28th November, bUt I ao ask the members
to mo.ke ishai:r' prepo..rations now'. First, booktha date in yro:c ~ so
that you. can be with us f'rom. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. or at leastpllt in an
appea:ranoe CbJring the Cla,y. 8e0Ql'1dlsr, will you go through ywr oolJ.eotian
and look out a taw sheets that yOU will be prepaxoed to show - with or
withou.t talk - for the interost of the other Members. Th.i.rdJ,y, this is t.1'Je
&\Y upon which we hold our ~yenr Auotion and I ask you to select
those items Which you would· J.:1.103 to sell in this manner. There is a good.
market for single stamps, oolleotions of dupl1oawe, oovers end. a im l1 n r
It

seems

yea:r will

raater:iAl.

We are pleased that 'thoro has bean an oddit:l.on. to CI1't" Membersh1pList
:in New ~d. Mr.. R.M.Starlup at Mnstertonhas X'OOEm~.become Do
Momber o.nd we extend. to .h1m. 0. very hearty welootlo. Members w:UJ. movl that
Yr. Star't11p is a student of many aspects Of the Stamps and Postal Hist0%7
at NOW Zea.lmd and will have seen his t:requent contributions to 1WJ
H11JAteli.o press. .A number at pantpbletIJ Q.'.l:e D.Ta1lable in this Ooun:try
that have been written by ltr. Startup and 'M) hope that ha 'Will beoomo a
~euJ.a.r oontr1butor to 'KIWIt. So that h:l.a Membersh:1,p ahall not be ant.ireq
one sided we alao trust· that ha vr.Ul fjnd the 1KIWI' at interest to h:1m.•

6

t12:b~_~_li~J:. ~:~~
Vie regr;oet to lou.:m of the dcnt1:). of Mr. E.W. Bishop who judged our
Oompct:i.tian some tv"fO yenra a.go. Mr. Bishop was a!4bmber of the Royal o.nd
his very wide oircle a£ :f'ri.ends :in the PhiJAtcllo World 'will Wish to extend
to his fomily their sincere synpo.thy. Mr. Bishop vma a. speoio.llst :in the
St...'l.l:l.pS of Fro:noe 0Id hn.s exhibited in many exhibit:i.ons ond 'to stoop Olubs
o.nd. Societies.
.

It wo..s intoresting to read. in Canpbell Pateraon l s News letter that ono
of the rouaans given why people should take uptha collection of New' Zea.J.ond
StD.t1ps wo.s the existenqo of 0. speoio.list Society in this Country. I am sure
that Oompbell Po.terson will be glad to knavy that we agrcewith him. entirely.

-,----~.P. Y]l:Jl.

T, J;,.S

YLil. N

!

NOEL TURNER.

MEN X

T E D

1l. po.rtiaulorly goadprioe will be pt:dd f<xr the follovdng t<wvo issues
cr.f the I KIWI I
JUNE ~52
and
NOVEMBER 3.955.
1ill other book nutlbers are X'Oqu:t:red too ond :in any qUAntity.
Mqgo.zines W~ed':.

iUl book nuobera of:'New' Zoa.1and StOLl!' Co11octort
tJa.yrioh Bulletin' (Rioh.ordg)
I Pacifio Stoop Jou:rnnl t (Bishop)-

'O.P. Novvsletter' Vola. 1 to llr ..

tMDllOoQ,oh' (StDrtup)

.
t Sterllng Stoop N0\1S I. (OHCH)
'Ph11o.telio BullGt:in' (No.pier)
'Newsletter' of ReP.S. of N.Z.

*-

HAndboolm Wonted.
tpenny U:n:LversoJ. HDndbook in dfr-l'U."lCt' bi.nd.ing.
~Z. Mo.r:ine & Ro.iJxmy T.P.Of S '
V{ord. JS5J..
'N .Z... APh:1latello Handbook' by Collins 1922 ( 82p~p.)
'stonps of the Pooi:f':i.o IsJAnds' Vol.l. by Ooll:ins. JS24:. (103p,p.)
'Co.tD.logue of Pigeon Post and ldmai.1.Stonps ond flown Ootcrs of N.Z. '

VernoOollins- i';rry Edition,

7

~ LIST.
~~.
We

'QXle

21%.

(CI•• ·see also below).
pleased

-to -mJ.DOme :P .. O. Box 275, Mas~.New zealand.

R.M. Start'Up.

OHllNGE OF liDDRESS

......

No, 10.

~ I ~. . . .'

•

,Sw1ndon. WUtshire.
16, KanneCW Oox House, Bu:rtkD street,
Ia1dan. E.16.
.
24,Saltash Boad, Thorntan.. Blnokpool.

L.Ji.. Wells

", .Ambrose Road,

now at

R. <l1asmer

now a.t

now at

10, IDw8s Road, W1dril<re Gl»arl, Bromley,

KPnt.

78, Olivel' Boaa.

non o.t

Bury St. Edmnnds.

Suttolk.
m'ld New Page

3 -

to

be inserted :in yw:r Meabereh1p I4.st.

AUOTI.ON
The time has

mrlveCU ~ ~ ~

Will members wishing to soll., please send me a. complete and. FUIJ:,
cwsoription at eaoh rm, plUs TVrO 'V'oJ.w:tions slat. A fa.:1r Marknt VQJ.w ..
2nd. Your Reserve.
lUJ. po.rt~ must be in my bonds by 1st November, tea: publ1Do.t1an
ImU. The lots JllL\Y be sent :lAter, but must »each me 'bci"o.ve' the 24~

m the

November,

the

19 6l,..

Remember that PostnJ. Bidders, :re~ an the publl.shed oatalogl¥), without
detaU they do not 'bt\Y ond you loose the so.1B.

neoes~

'.Aa on prevJ.ousocoo.siansJDts w:Ul be gratetu.]4r :reoeived, tor saJ.e,
on behoJ:f' of'the Society FuriLs.

!!O

--Lm!: N01'lFIgA;gION - mJl ~

24032$

Oh/Teoh.

sergeant's Mess, R.A.F. ~ ,

H. BAEmETT,

8

wuta.

CONSERVATION OF rosT.AGE S'l'.AW?S

(H.R. HD.rmer .. 1932)
"
Our early stamps were 0.11 pr1nted on handml\de ptl.p&r o£ exoellent
quality, n.ostly made :f"'ran linen :t'Q.gs. This is the :f':inest and. most lasting
material th...-1.t the Philatelist has in hisoolleotion.

lAtterly the preponderating proportion of paper used. :tor modem
stlunps has been mach:ine-made ond natura.lly less durt\ble nnd permanent than
the true handmade paper from oleo.n· 1:inen rags which is produoed to-day
for our Bank ot England notes and siml1 a r important doouments. Such paper
is unquestionably the finest eJtIUl1ple of the art of pnperm.n1dng the world
produces.
We a:re now considering as a matter of "the. greatest interest to ourse3Yes as Ph.iJAtelists the prospective length of J.:1:f'e of good. early ol.assio
stomps printed on good hAn.dmade pnper, .suoh as theJ.nrge star wate:marked
pa.per of South Austra.J.ia., or the "Penny Black" at Grant Brito.:in an its
equnlly famous wo.te:t"lllD.X'103d smo.J.l orown po,:r;er.
Obv'iOUsly the o.nswer is tha.t the lif'e of suoh stomps would largely
depend an the treo:tment reoeived; i f they were stored in a dmnpoellor
they would in the course of a. few years, through the e:rtects of mildew,
have tuxned into Cl. mouldy, deoo.yed mass of ootter.

But assuming tho.t every care was talam in proteotj,ng.:tram air, :f'rQn1

oantinioua light, extremes of heat ond cold, ond worst ot all from domp,
I OWl: see no reason i"lh\Y a stomp 1«lpt under suohid.eal oonditians should.
not be almost as perfeot and beo.ut::1.ful in 0. thouaond. yeo.rs t t:ime as it was
over ninety years o.go; but it would need to be· kept under the oonditions
I h.o:ve B'llggested, and if so, Lfirmly b-eliavethAt
thAn 0. thO'l.1l3Ond years is possible.

0.

muoh langerl1.t'e

Consider.. for exrunple, old books.
Early t;y:pe-printed Co.:x:tons

o.re approaohing

their five qenturies.

The f'o.moua Chorlema.gne copy o£ the Gospels now ly:ing in the South Kenrdngton
!.fuseum dAtes baok a. th.cJusond yeo.rs. The anoa.ent Egyptian Pnpyrus "BOOk at
the Dead" is cs£. the :Ptolemo.io era and. over 1,500 y60%"S old, wh:iJ.e the

EgyptiM Papyros "Prisse If is three thousand. yeo.rs old. Qui:" recently
papyrus rolls were found in the exoavntiona now being carried an in Egypt.
I sbDvi a speo:i..man of papyrus

~l,

and papers dating book well aver

a th.cJusond years.
It is a fair argument thAt 1:f' such delioate materi..'\l ns rolls of
pnpyrus, written in sepia, aan survive for three thousand years or more,
our early stamps, produoed os they were of infinitely super1CXl;' matenn1s..
should unc1Br equally fo.vouro.ble oanditions last at least o.s long.
I hope the o.coepto.noe of this statement w:Ul J..ift 0. load from the
minds of those who are anxious about the oondition of their stomps in
another thousand yen.rs or so.

9

9..C!T~A.!I_qi-91L.~!3T.Af~tSTN,~_lO$:t~

.

It must be remembered that these old Papyri to whioh I am reterring
have been kept from air and light "in most instances tor the larger part
at their existence; had they been handled in the oa:valier wa:y in whiah
many collectors treat their stamps it is PossibJ.e their lif'e might only
have been a taw hunib:'ed.a of yea;rs instead of thousands at years.
I now Qome to what is theohiet objeot at thi.s paper. "In reality a
little 'homi.1y on the need at extreme care in handJj,;ng stamps, or ,perhaps
one should say the need. at ha.nd.llng them as little as possd.ble.

J!lvexy time, a stamp is tOJ.Xthed by the fingers, no matter how clean
an impalpable film is left upon it ; quite impossible to see or
deteot by ord.in.e.:l:'y means, when that stamp has 'been handJed a hundred times,
and sometimes with not so clean hands, the resulting dirt is pla:inly to be
seen by the naked eye. The stamp has lost its prist1ne b ~ it is a '
little duller. It can still pl"Obabl\y be deaoribed, i f unused, as "superb

they

U'C I

mint"" but when p1a.oed side by side vt.1th a virgin urunounted and unha:ndJ.ed
stamp the d.:i.f:eerence is pJ.ain.
'
But I oan :1.ma.gjne many a oollector saying "that t s all nonsense, my

hands are aJJva¥s olean. If

, "

Try an experim.entl Talo3 a perfeotiy clean piece' of white blotting
pe.pe:t", and on it, rub your ::ringers hard. , You will probabJ.;y- be surprised at
the

result,.

Multip:l\y the amount of dirt you t:ind on your blott:ing-paper by the
number of times some staliJ.ps are handled, and yotiw:Ul appreciate 'ihiY
stamps sometimes look so ctiJ:lgy".
When: yoU O0lil6 to oans:i.der that there are m~ stamps that have been
knooking about the world ~or aver ninety years and have nav'er ye~. had a
bath, 'one can understand wlv,
they often look dirty.
.
~

,

"

But apart from the manual handling at stamps; when thEty a.:re
unprotected from exposure to air and dust 1t is :incredible lu7N muoh such
e:x;poaure 'Will dirty a stamp. I am referr:lng to, BaiYJ a. 'bund.:W of envelopes
whioh has lain fi:f'ty years or so in a per:f'eot:l\y dry, dark cupboard. The
un~edoutside envelope will be dirty, the paper of the stamp
yellowed with 8.flP, the o01aur at the stamp dull and li£el.ess; the next
.envelope and stamp-will probab:l\Y" be oomparatively olean, and those near
the oentre at the bundle vdllbe found to be little ohaziged from the oolOur
and a.ppea.ranoe they had ha.J.£ a -century 'before.
'

ot' envelopes lain in a thorOugh],y damp oup'boa:cd, the
wouJ.d not have been limited to just two or 'three of the-' outside
ewers; brown or other coloured spots would have occurred 'QV'e);" them, to
their'detriment and enormous reduction :in value.
"
Had this' bundie

~

( To be oantd) •••••
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POSTAL DELIVERIES IN NEW ZEALAND
By

,"

Douglas Ed.sall .

Writing at the time of the threatened Postal Strike in
England in July 1964 1t may be of interest to some foJ.k to
know how the Postal service works in New Zealand cities.
I can, of course, ally Sl¥ -what is done innw own city of
Ham1lton and its sUburhs. It is the centre of the WAlKATO
dairy farming district and has a population of 40,000, and so
1s a 11ttle larger than Salisbury in Wilt,shire. We have no
pillar boxes for posting such as you have at home; all letters
and parcels etc., are postea at main and ,branch post offices"
in the four slots prOVided, parcels, papers, letters, air mail
and late fee.
The mail is delivered from main post offices and branches
by girls on bicycles. They provide an'excellent service,
unfailing, come wet or fine, on bicycles with a basket on the
front handlebars. These girls, many sturdy Maori girls, are
most obliging and will even contact the house if they have
a registered letter, to avoid any delay to the recipient, who,
in normal course is served with a notice to meet the mail girl
on the next delivery or call at the Post Office for registered
mail. I do not know if the Post Office Authorities condone
this, for should you be absent when a registered letter is
delivered the article 1s sent for " next delive,ry.l' As you
can imagine, these girls have a tough job in It all weathers"
but do it very competently.
No parcels requiring customs duty are delivered, just
the notice ot " customs duty due"is sent and you call and pay
for it. Parcels ( and I think that it includes stamps) are
free of duty to th~ extent of £10 only.
The mail girlsreportatS.P.O.Hamiltonat7.0a.m.to
sort their own mail into streets? and then in to numbers,
pedal away to the sUbu.t'b they deliver at ( in rrw oase it is
about two miles before the girl begins delivery) "ciumplt the
various "street bags lt at convenient points and start to
deliver to the houses.
Letters are not delivered into letter boxes at the front
door but into a wood or iron mail bOX, with a square box below
for parcels, and a tube above tor use by the paper boy, for
the houses are detached and usually have a fairly extensive
tront lawn and garden. These are open to the foot paths and
give quite a park like appearance to the streets and are gay
with flower beds and flowering shrubs. In Bome Countries
the girls may be whistled at, but in New Zealand the mail
girls are supplied with whistles to blow when mail is delivered,
11
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but at present there is a. shortage of "neck cha1ns~ but this
may be only a local shortage. Themail girl usually ends her
11 delivery round" by 1.O.p.m. and heavy parcels are delivered
per van in the aft ernoon.
Another excellent service provided by the Post Office,
is for Air Mail letters inadvertantly posted w1 th insufficient
stamps to cover Air Ma111etter rate, these are sent on
without delay and normal adhesive stamps are affixed to cover
the discrepancy. A request notice is then sent to the sender
to forward the value of the stamps so affixed to the Post
Office.
To permit this the rules for Air Mail letters require
the sender to put his name and address on the back of the
letter. A Post Office man told me they lose nothing by this
as everyone pays up w111ingly~

§..TOP PRESS
POSTAL' HISTORY SOCIETY OF

NEW

ZEALArm...-

I have just heard the good news that this Society has
been formed and hope we can report news Of their build-up
in later issues •. Several members of this Society will no
doubt wish to join and receive their monthly publication
11 The Mail Coach. It
This is being edited by Mr. Startupg
and the first issue is oertainly very interesting.

The Secretary is Mr. A.J. Robinson, Box 1605,
AUCKLAND. N.Z.
G.E.C. Pratt.

Albert A. Hard.
Hon KIWI Editor.
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OHRlSTIE c.S.

16, KBnned3" Oax House,
"~ street, Iondon. E. 16.

31, Codhtu:1 street,
Gra.vosand. Kont.

COLLINS R.J .G.

Box 316, G.p.0.
Christohuroh. C.1. N .Z.

CROSS Mrs. D.

8, Mnrina PnxM.e, Eastboume,
Suasox.

CRil.vm W•.l~.N •

.

OUMMINGS

Dr. VT ...\.W.

Ho.mlUU House, 2, Gipsy IAne,
Fu:tney. S .Vl. 15.

57, St. Den1s Road, Salq Oak,
Bi.rmingha.m. 29.

Dt.ILBY D.P.

Firtrees, South Road,
.tUmdDk. Northumberland.

Dl~

•

L.J.

10, Sidestre.nd Rood, Newbur,y.
Borksh1i:le •

DAVE'! p.

~

DAVlISW. .t~.M.

South lodge Fn:an, Wo.teringbur,y
Road, bob MnJl:ing. Kent.

DJl.WE

N.R.

~P.E.

DOUGJ:..hS P.W.B.

Garages Ltd.., lemon QucLy,
Truro. Oornwall.

Wa:verle,y, Brookstane Road,
St. Jnurtell. CQmwall.

10, x.wee Bead, Widmo:re
BzoQDJ,ay.. Kent.

~en,

13, Byfield, Welwyn Ga1'den
Herttordahire.

WANE J.D.

6, Sheen Wood, East Sheen,
Iondan..

EVilNS J .G.

s.w.Jl,..

!':Leldhal:\d, St. Johns Park,
Monston. 11lc1ey. YorkBhire.
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